
                                                                                 

                                       

 
Warm greetings to you all as we reflect on the past year and prepare to celebrate and remember the birth of our 
Lord Jesus. 
 
In our last newsletter we mentioned partnerships because they are so vital in community development work. 
 
Whichever area you have been involved with, be it prayer support, volunteering your time or investing financially, 
thank you very much for your invaluable contribution which is greatly appreciated and has achieved an 
enormous amount in 2011. 
 

ACCLAIM FOR PAST PUPILS  

 
Three past pupils of Emmanuel Educare excelled at Westlake Primary School this year. 
 

       
 

Pictured above are Henk Ngaju (Left) and Jo-Dean Roberts (right) with their achievement awards.  Nehemie 
Etaka (centre) won a scholarship valued at R100 000 from Norman Henshilwood High School  to cover the costs 
of his future education there. 
 

COMPUTER FUN DAY 
 

           
 
The WUCT computer centre/internet cafe was buzzing on Sat 29 Oct, when students from the American 
International School came to show the children of Westlake how to have fun with computers. Approximately 60 
children had a wonderful time as they learnt how to play games, browse the internet and set up personal email 
accounts – amongst other things you can do with computers!  
 



          

Contact Details: 

Community Advice Office: Telephone 021 702 1697 E-mail: anthea@wuct.org.za 

Website: www.wuct.org.za   Facebook: http://gourl.gr/iap  Twitter: http://gourl.gr/iaq 

NATIVITY PLAY AND GRADE R GRADUATION 

 

                             
 

 
Emmanuel Educare held their annual Prize Giving & Nativity Play on Saturday 26 November. 69 Grade R 
children graduated, and 5 children from each the 5 classes from Grade 0 to Grade R were awarded prizes for 
Improved Performance, Perseverance, etc. Reddam House School provided the magnificent Nativity backdrop. 
 
 
 

KIDS CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY 
 

         
 

 
On Friday 2 Dec ’11, the Orphan Care Foundation (OCF) held their annual Kids Club Christmas Party for 400 
children in our hall. There was an awesome team of volunteers, including our fieldworkers and 2 from our home 
based care team. 

 
 
 

WESTLAKE CHILDREN GO CAMPING 
 

       
 

39 children from Westlake recently went on a weekend camp at Glencairn near Simon’s Town.  The children 
played games, swam in the sea and had fun learning Bible verses in an innovative way. Scripture Union 
volunteers led the camp. 
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CADIZ STEENBERG CLASSIC GOLF TOURNAMENT 
 

    
 

Cadiz Asset Management recently presented WUCT with a generous cheque from funds raised at their 
Steenberg Classic Golf Tournament.  The donation will be used to develop outdoor facilities for the Grade R 
children at Emmanuel Educare and a staff room for the teachers. 
 
 
 

WORLD AIDS DAY 

 

           
 
On Tuesday 29 November, about 80-100 women from Westlake Village took part in a health march to create 
HIV awareness and distribute leaflets in the community to encourage everyone to get tested on World Aids Day.  
MSAT (Multi Sectoral Action Team) South held a special event at CAFDA Retreat on December 1st.  Staff 
members from the WUCT Home Based Care team manned a stall at the event. 
 
 
 

ABET END OF YEAR CELEBRATION 

 

                    
 
Members of the ABET (Adult Learning) Group finished off the year with a festive meal at the home of Angus & 
Gillian Wilson.  Angus amused everyone with a short skit.  ABET classes are held on Tuesday evenings for 
Afrikaans and English speaking adult learners. 
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JOYCE MEYER FOOD PARCELS 
 

       
 
Joyce Meyer Ministries generously supply 150 food parcels every month to needy families in Westlake.  
Some of the happy recipients are pictured above.   
 

FAREWELL TO EVELYN DUMEZWENI 
 

        
 

Evelyn Dumezweni, one of the original members of the Home Based Care team, retired at the end of 
November. “Auntie Ev”, as she is affectionately known, is going home to the Eastern Cape to be with her 
husband and family.   Thank you, dear Evelyn, for your dedicated service these past six years.  Enjoy your 
retirement. 

IN CONCLUSION… 

 

 
 

We would especially like to acknowledge and affirm all who attended the management meetings in 2011, 
as well as the Board of Trustees who selflessly share their wisdom, guidance and time directing the work of 
WUCT.   
 
And finally, to all our friends, supporters and partners may God Bless you and your loved ones this 
Christmas and grant you His Peace. 
 

The WUCT Team. 


